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Homlcide In Allcirliany.
Elkia, Eeb. 8 Lat Sunday even-- a

man named Slaughter, of Carroll
county, Virginia, aud John Bare and
Jim Long, of Alleghany county, N.
C, had a difficulty near Gray post-ofpc- e,

in AUetfhaiiy, when daughter
stabbed ua.e to the heart, killing

After Decembe 12th calls
The Standard is published every day

nday excepted) and delivered by car- -

v $4.00 left at pt. Cloud at night, and
Fetz-r'- s Drug Store during the,2.00

1.00
j him instantly.' He hUo cut Long

day,; will be promptly an
Six months
Three mon ?

One
--nerle copy

tne aouomen,
swered. dvttand his recovery is very doubtful..05 Wei are offering a very lare stock of LAMPS

The place where the homicide oo reac variety of - styles, at prices ranging from"
f? P f k r nanfci Mri HO'

'The Weekly Standard is a 4-pa- 8

coiumn to i'age sheet ; contains more

reading matter and has a larger arila
tion than any paper ever before publish--

curred is very isolaled, and the ; de-

tails of. the affair are bard to get at.
Slaughter has been arrested Jand is
in jail at Sparta. J'The people are
very much wrought up over it, and
there is aanp-p- r nf Slano-htpr'- a hpino- -

ed in the county. : f '
t

Subscription, price 1.00 a, year, in ad- -

We h ive line decorated vase.lamps, beantiiul
banquet Jainps in nickle and polished . jas.wjt
linen an sfik and lace shades 'Germa.nl student

, lamps,! liallxindlibrary' lamps, wall lamps- - with
reflectors, , sewing lamps," reading i lamps, with
white porcelain a.nd fancy ,and plain paper

; shades; kitchen , lamps, tubular .street-- lamps,'
tnhnM lonfofna . nil 1 1 .pvp lnTitrn.Q nnsnhnarn

5 '

SEMINARY
MdUNT PLEASANT, N. C
Is4hBcMQVffjpSnSlc3f"

Music teachers. 'A thorough eurricu
lum. To be bet f er the coming' year than
ever before. . --Next session opens Sep.
tember 7th. Address

tT ' - C. h: T; FISHER, A. M

For Rfut. , v

IHa f 'nil oa hAnoa a n ri lrh

Office: , , Opposite Yorke &.4Wads Inched .t

ADVERTISING 11 A.TES., , ginia for, other, crime he has com--
: - - a t - iL.

I

or driving lanterns, ana every kind of burner
I pmisfor reeular aavertisemenis mauc , uuii,eu ujrie.

'T:.i " chimney and-- fixture for1 lampsl ' If f you want1
known on application.

f Tf , :
;

Reading noficu. 5 cents per line , each u ii tiling ill tiiio liuo juat leuiemuer.'tuai wo aitj- -

headfiuartiftrs;1 Oorne and see ns;l Welsll &u'.Hl,
V Inffcmons Russian Prorerb!
Russian proverbs - abon t women

seemi to indicate either that Russian

Obrbin 8tret,fat' $5 00'."per month.
Apply to Joseph A Cruse or V MDsertion.

Business notices 2 cents per line 'each
O IPRATTS iSTKAK OIL; 1,.

men" ar nkmd and ungalaht, or
that Russian women aie hard to "get
along with."f 1 Here are some sam Taloable Lands tor Sale.

My farm on Coddle Creek, No. 2,which is conceded to be the highest standard of t
burning:; oil in use. , . ( 1

containg between 500 and 600 acres
of land, is for sale. ; This laud will
be sold in a body or divided up to

tsertioD. ,

All advertisements ana notices con

nued until orderedout. s t ;
,

OTHEK MATTEBb. ? i ? ,

AH announcemen ' and recommentla- -

ons ot candidates for office, will be

charged for. ' "" ; ;? ;

Communications when the writers

jam accompauy them will be pub

6hed. unless the articles are personally

bitter or slanderous. In no case is the

ditor responsible for the views ot cor

vesnondents.

puit the purchaser. .: For further

ples of the popular sayings of the
people: ';r;:- -

Love thy wife as tby soul, shake
her like a plum tree. - - '

"aAlways beat your wife before din-
ner; also before supper. 5

Long hair, short memory. ;

The dog ib more intelligent than
woman, for he never barks at his

further particulars call on Mr A E
Lentz. This Nov. 13. 1893.

tf . .. Mrs. S. E. Gibson.

Farmers, Attention!

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL, '

assures to the consumer perfect safety, with
the highest satisfaction in iliumination. giving a
clear white flame as long as a drop o' oil remains s

in the lamp, '.

We are selling Pratt's Astral Oil at tho same
price you have been paying for inferior oils, and
you should at once take advantage of this oppor-
tunity tojget the best at the lowest price.

! N. D. FETZEB,
J.- Manager.

We have acids and . guanos for
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD.
Concord JN". C.

sale cheaper than ever. See us be
fore you buy. v

f28 Lippards & Barrier.

master.
Twice is a woman dear when she

comes to the housed and when she
leaves it.

Before going to war, say a prayer;
before going to sea, say two prayers;
before marrying, say three prayers.

m9mmMr. Stewart Had A Revelation.

Fine Rtock Cheap. t
CONCORD. February lOiSOi.

THEY MET.
Registered Jersey heifers acd cows

JtiOSt! liOSt ! I ovtrl nnnnff Uillr. T- 1 I A 1

One mortgage and note given bvU rW int nf ,nnnff wmThe meeting of the executive Greensboro, Feb. 9 Mr. Jules Li Liittles to fearah E Furr, dated5 i
Com aittee of the Democratic Clubs .stpWr nf fKio .A.,

Ntorles About Ungm,

A sliend handed j us this bit ot
newi: "A Mr, Walter killed a hog
on the 25th in8t, and while he was
heating the water to scald it, the
cat dragged it under the bed and ate

JNovember 1, 1893, for the sum of
hfty dollars, payabls November 1, 21 Mill Bridge, N. O.
1894 The above cote and mortcace -
was duly transferred to the nuder-- Bod n,3r'Jone- -its ncaa off." We do not vouch for

at Washington is a start towards the today. The story of his conversion
fall campaign. Quite a number of makes interesting reading to these
distinguished gentlemen were pre-- who 1 love the miraculous. Mr.
sent. Col. J S Carr, who is one of Stewart, while not a bad man, has
the Vice Presidents, aot being able never made any pretensions to re-t- o

i.ltend, Mr. Ed Chambers Smith gn and he is known to drink
represented him, and made a talk rather heayily at times. A few days
concerning the Fameas' Allin fiince as he was entering his resi- -

signed, J W Schenk, on December inomas J0son as Tom
14,1893. AH persons are warned

Harry) a 15 year old colored boy,

from trading.for orin anv war ex .to me by the Clerk of the

changing for said mortgage and note Wed. I hereby
muu4- - . i . - , iorbicl anv oue. under Dftnaltr of tha

the abov, It must have been a
mighty big cat. Hickory Mercury.

.Your man is not a good story
teller, Mr. Mercury. The writer once
heard of a Davidson county man
who scalded a hog in a tea kettle,
and when he poured the water out
the. hog went through the spout and
was lost. State8vil)e Mascot,

nri,uuub tue Bignaiure or tne under- - i , , - -
on, wu iiaiuur, leeu or ciotne mm,signed. A suitable reward will be

Jas. A Furr.given for the delivery of said note
v Jan. 3, '94 .1 mo.and mortgage to the undersigned.

and the repeal of the ten per cent dence' 8ndnly a long scroll drops
ped in front of him on Which thptax, Mr femith is conversant with

- l en Commandments were written,the sentiment of our people, and we He stood still a tew minutes untildo not doubt represencedT this btate he had read the whole of the com-handscm- ly.

From every side came mandments, after which the scroll
suggestion that the speedy passage disanoeared. Sinn ih r

J. VV, Schenk Eight y-Ac- re Farm for Sale.
A small farm, with good buildSt. Valentine's DayStuff Under a Methodist Ctiurcli. ings, adjoining the lands of Valen-

tine Cook and John Little, in No. 5,
The 14th day of Pebruarv. nhMr. 0 A Mathews, who returnedof the Wilson Bill was desired by art has been greatly disturbed and last night from South Carolina. served in commemoration of : Saint for sale. Apoly to R P Phifer ortne people, and these reports were today made profession of religion. brought news of a dispensary robbery y jweuune a oisnop or presbyter who : omitn. , - j9

whicn occurred yestarda-- at Kerconsoiiaarea into a papeT, and made
the basis of a communication to

was aecapitatedn A. D. 270 during
the-Claudia-

n persecution of Borne
Kolb Nominated lor Governor.

Birmingham. Al shaw. Two men named Hilton and
one named Davis, all white, were ars win soon be here and -- that ancient
rested for stealing' 60 quarts of custom of exchanging between lovers9m. -

wucuu vitjveiauu. iina . ine-no- pe Otate conyention of the Jefferson
i3 entertained that this expression of Democrats or Kolbetes and Jelfer- -
opinion may be of service in hasten- - sonian Demorcrats held here today
ing the passage of the bill. Raleigh an4.a fQil State ticket nominated to

or taaty and elegantly wordied vtfses
v COPYRIGHTS.upon ecalloped edged, paper hidden

IT1 1 ' I nnwn?A 4 U n . i r-k For aXiiuuane. . vc mc iuc regular jjemonrat o , write tofty Tearsticket. At noon the Kohlit tiem Dmnruniea- -
fAr,itn "uwuic uii.au a nunaoook or In--

ww I S lUla
icatures of temperment and habits

Tiilmas XXX fromj the dispel
sary. A small colored boy heard a
hen Cickie under the Methodist
church. He went' under the build
ing in search of the egg -- and disi
covered the whiskey hid under
there, Tne men were suspected, ari
rested and carried to jail. Charlotte
Observer..- ;- -. vl.

tai v,rXT , his auu llw to On--7, ;, ' ! a'ea came mto the hall of the PaosJacksoavnis F a Feb. 9.-- This pie's 1'artj conveuUoa unci the two
will be all the-rag- e. Raleigh Ob-- x atents taken thrnoirh xrnnn - .

thus are bronch. mriow k u" i,,3mormng upaua W If JJtake. of the conventions combined into one. , The,oaoon Annie E Chase, loading at nominee for GovernorV. n.nhin w
?Ut to"tbV inrcr This eplendidfeS1?' elegantly illnstratedThas ffile

uauiuc Sent TTHO--
Electric Bitters. I

This remedy is becoming so well
xiuiiam

CODieR. 2i
Ut plateTn c3lorTake the Standari. known and fin nnnnlo. o J

- - . iuuiuM, piacea a jolb, of Montgomery.
P:31,01 t0 his orehead and ble out The platform adopted declared fora Tae cause of suicide an income tax, a free ballot and awas a cbstlj mistake made by the fair count, and opposed the repealcaptain. - e f

. OI the 10 ronf ;npr for v. V. Ci.. i.

ui ,0 bu iiCCU uu
Bpecial mention. All who have used! MUNN &CO.. Kbw York. 31 Beoadwat.Terrible are the rminR!rnflAr i

rheumatism,
i .

and you Often hear
Electric Bitters sing the same song

A purer medicine does not existuojo au ueiiverea a bank3.mm.Careo Ot railrn.id irnn rolnorl of mu t.

tnose mat are afflicted ! say they
would give thousands of dollars to
be cured. That is not necessary for
the poor can be cured aa waII q

n'nA T ' .w xue nepuoiican convension met.TO a 1,tm i. i. m I

77 tt , tuuuautors at xras una aecided not to support Kolb. sTTv tl Vf You cannot
I Jl hopetobewelluft

and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of thejiver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rhemand other affections caused by im-
pure blooa.-- Wiir drive Malaria
irom tne system and

Scyoud llie Reack ofLore.
The New Pastor My brother. I

tbose that have their thousands to
give by taking a course of Stocktons
Antiseptic. It cures where all else
fails. It cures by "removing the
cause, microbes, from the system.

If you are troubled with

as cure all malarial ttxrre t? BOILS, ULCERS or

adjure you to love your enemies.
Col. Feud (of the Kentucky moon,

shine district) Can't do it, parson !

Can't do it!
c or sale by D. D. Johnson. of headach. constipation and indi-gestion t.rv "Rl FliuFL.cS, SORES

Nashville. Teun.. Oo.L in iros r. v . - - 10 jjitujrs jiutirefiQrior.mf inn . . , 1

your blood is bad. A few bottles of S. S. S. wilMthoroughly cleanse the system, remove all inpunties and bnild vnn nr.. a n zffA

m, via, Lwiujuuc snippers
orders,' when they were shipped
with the specification that they were
not to be delivered only upon ship
pers' orders. The concern to which
the rails were delivered broke a few
days later, and went into the hands
of a receiver. The Smith-Kilb- y

Railroad Supply Company, of Anv
niston, Ala,, which shipped the iron,
libeled the vessel at Fernandina last
night to save itself from loss and,
confronted by financial ruin, the
captain suicided as above Tlfttpa

Gentlemen It gives mel pleasure yvTdhAC oro J luduUC MX Ul
uaranieea, or money

refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 00per bottle at Fetzer's Drug store. CLEARED AWAY
feltsose. It is the best blood remedy on earth.:... ; .

The New pastor You could if
you wold tr ,

CoLPeud Impossible! Hain't
got none to love. Shot the la3t one
this lnawnin'!

The First Joke On Her.

,7, r "r uocu it say 50.. : " "J uoisanM lacr war vnirn trnr mv;wnoif vctm j . - - : . 'rIUCI uiseasea and a constant sources
! of suffering no appetite, no eninvm.nt f i if. Two bottles

brought me right out. There is no better

to testily to the merits of Stocktons
Antiseptic, haying used it success-
fully for indigestion. I also find it
a good household uaedicinej as it ah
most instantly relieves burns and
biuises, etc. Kespectfully, j

Mas. B. A. Johnson,
910 S. Market street.

For sale by B. D. Johnston.

icoicay tor Blood diseases. - K

reatlf? Wood and skin diseases mailed freeiOTANIC o v iv i. arjiUIFIU C(J., Atlanta, (ia.Mrs. Funnyman John, when. was
Vaptain Blake was a resident of the first joke on the mother-in-la- w
Rosier, Maine. made?

Mr. Funnyman --Whea Noah wnf. A thoroughly tested Remedy
World's Fair, Chicago.
nnvpi Calumet Arenne and 29th Street,fall I eL Reproof : 244 rooms; near FairGrounds; batjtia on eTery floor.

Subscribe for the Standard.- -

Can't you persuade your neighboi
io take this paper ? j

into the ark and left her out, BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES.


